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grown from un iiHsortimi to a certainty

Tho republican state- - ticket 1h Krowitic
HtnniKcr ovury tiny Tito cundirtiiUw nro

ulto KuntTitlly ulrouliitiiiK about tlio
Mato nuil bring notliliiK but ilovinn to
ports

Now York sports evidently lioliovo
Mr HryaiiV htutonionl that tho repub
licans will not carry n hIiiIo Htato in tho
union They aro only otVoiing oiltlH of
10 to il on MoKlnloy

Tomorrow is tho day in whioh it will
ho discovered that Ihoroaroono or two
populists who hold tlinir party and its
policies nbovo tho otllco itoh of any can
dldato or set of candidates

Unolu Dick Orokur dont appear to bo
as powerful as wo bad boon lod to sup ¬

pose Reports from Now York do not
sooni to confirm tho rumor that it had
Hopped to any oxtottt on tho silvor issue

Fusion is confusion this year At
Albion in Governor loyntors own
county Tuesday tho populists failed to
endorse tho nominee of tlio democrats
for stato senator O Q llarnos and
named a candidate of their own Chrs
Wobber

Mingling Brothers aro probubly oxhib
itlng only to democrats this year They
unnounoe as ouo of their leading
features a grai d ptihti swjtaclo
Tho Last Days of tho Century and of

courso no imperialistic republican in-

clined
¬

toward militarism could hope to
at tend and enjoy tho performance

Tho principal thenio of tho World
Heralds plea for harmony is for tho
legislative tickot Editor Hitchcock
ovldoutly hopes that tho sting of in-

gratitude
¬

will Ikj withdrawn this
wintor nud that ho will bo elected to the
United States senate Hut while that is
being dono what will become of Hryan
and Allen

In his speech of acceptance President
MoKiuley gave somo convincing reasons
why the republican party should bo con-

tinued in power as representative of
tho laborers and farmers interests
Among them was tho following Wo
havo lower interest and higher wages
more money and fewer mortgages Tho
worlds markets ltivo beei opened to
American products which go now
where they havo never gone before
Wo have passed from a bond issuing to
a bond paying nation j from a uatiou i f
borrowers to a nation of lenders from
a deHciouoy in revenues to a surplus
from fear to lontldeuco from enforced
idleness to protltablo employment

It is noticed that a few fusion popu
lists in objecting to the mid road mow
ineiit state that they would prefer to In
called republicans direct than havo the
uuuio of repubheau assistants They
should practice what tliey preach and
not ba assistants of any party They
shpuld be either fish or fowl democrat
or populist They have been helping
democrats to otllco so long that they evi ¬

dently consider that the trueproviuce of
a populist and havo lost any idea that
they might if they tried have a party
of their own and bo politically free and
independent Tho assistant repub-
licans

¬

will havo a party when the
fusion populists are looking for a home
they can call their owu

II
A Siiu r Senate lo ihlo

Although overythitiK is faoribla for
republican success all aloug tho hua- -

this fall thero aro points which mut
not bo lost sight of Ouo of theo is the
chances that a silver senate can be
elected Somo of tho gold democrats
have gone back to their tlrst love under
tho excuse that fhe silver question i
settled for at least several years ami
pretend to believe that imperialism and

inllltarlMii aro the ptniinonnt tontmi

The SI Paul Pioncer Prf ha1 discov ¬

ered a new loophole whereby the stiver
question may sneak In nnd warns its
readers as follows

The danger to business and indus
trial IntercsH in tho election of William

1 Hryan does not consist solely in tlio

faot that a slvor man as secretary of

the treasury could praotloally bring the
country to tho silver standard without
violating tho tonus of last winters
financial bill Th keen scrutiny to
whioh that measure has Iwen subjected
hai uncovered several loopholes that
wore not known to exist but which
would niiiko It possible for iv fico sllvet
theorist to work tho ruin of this country
Hut that Is not all tho lunger Whllo

it was bellovod at tho tltno of tho pas
sagoof tho lluauulal bill that tho gold

standard was established beyond porad
venture of ohango this belief rested
upon tho assumptloa that tho political
complexion of tho sonata could not bo

changed It was hold that ovou if
Hryan nud a Hryanlto houso should bo

olootml the democrats could not hopo
for a control of tho senate Htilllcleut to
rqioal tho gold law and pass a freo
coinage uioiimiro Itnppoars however
that this conclusion was too hastily
formed If Hryan should win ho would
bo likely not only to carry with him tho
honsn but tho legislatures of a sulllclent
number of tho states which elect sena ¬

tors noxt winter to glvo tbo sllverites
eonipfoto control Tho republican
sound money majority today Is only hIx

in a full senate ami among those who
compose it aro several from debatable
states whoso terms expire noxt March
Hakor of Kansas Carter of Montana
Slump of Idaho Thurston of Nebraska
Warren of Wyoming and Wolcolt of
Colorado are among thoso who In the
event of a Hryan victory would probably
havo to face free silver legislatures
Even if no further silver gains wore
made to replace these men with
silverltos would dlvido the senate
evenly and on a strict party division
would glvo the vice president tho casting
vote Kansas and Wyoming almost
cortainly and possibly Nebraska and
Idaho will repudiate Hryanisni this
fall so that tho contingency wo have
pointed out is more of a possibility than
a probability It shows however that
the mouaco of silverlsm repudiation
and commercial ruin is still tho issue to
which tho other issues nro subordinate
liven thoso who aro inclined to bo

frightened at the twin hob goblins
imperialism and militarism aro begin ¬

ning to recognize that fact

It In rare Indeed that there Is found
nit otllceliolder who thinks his tmlnry Is
too largo and much more rare to Hud
ouo who refuses to accept such a Hil-

lary

¬

There Is however one case of
this kind on record When James It
Howe was elected register of Kings
county N Y he announced that he
would uot accept the princely fees of
that otllco which amount to about

100000 annually but would take only
a moderate salary for himself Ho Is
now said to bo arranging to turn the
bulk of the money to the use of borne
worthy charity that will benefit the
people of tho county If ho carries out
his good Intentions he will be a model
otllcoholder and will deserve all the
fame his action will bring It may be
well to postpone any piean of praise
until It Is seen how large a check Mr
Howes coisclenco prompts him to
draw for charity or for the city treas
ury but ho Is certainly correct when
he says that neither he nor any other
man who over sat In tho registers
chair Is entitled to a salary double
that of the president of the United
States A community that will tolerate
the continuance of such a demoralizing
arrangement hardly deserves to get so
honest an otllclal as Mr Howe prom ¬

ises to prove himself but there can bo
no doubt that about nine tenths of the

100000 properly belongs in the public
treasury

The eclipse of the sun came off pre-

cisely
¬

as advertised Everybody was
apparently satlslled with the show and
thero were no demands on the box of
lice for the return of the price of ad ¬

mission Later the scientific gents
who viewed the performance from
points of special vantage after they
have completed their calculations and
developed their negatives will unload
upon the waiting world the results of
their observations and deductlous

White Buffalo the Chicago Irishman
who was recently elected chief of the
Winnebago Indians has received a
challenge from Tom Thunder an In-

dian
¬

who thinks he ought to have
White Buffalos Job to tight a dud to
the death with tomahawks Unfortu ¬

nately Tom Insists that the duel shall
be fought In the Winnebago country
far from the madding crowd hence
there will be no gate receipts to bo de
voted to charity

Montana rejoices in the possession of
three United States sonators though
but one of them can vote The other
two nro gentlemen In waiting

The stat of New York has an In
dian population of 5il7 This does
not include the braves of ammauy
Hall

The directors of the Paris exposition
will not permit prizefighting As com
psrvd to Preueu duels prjellshts d
seem n trifle brutal
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IN AXD PRINTIIUS

MKINLEY AND HOOSEVCLT THE RE

PUDLICAN CANDIDATES

A Ticket iYiiinliiiitn Iliuiilmounljr
Tor lie Ilrnl Time In Itlftlorr nnd
n Platform Tlutt rilloiulan4 Iriuid
llcnulln Aeroiniillnliril
The ciiiidliliiles plncoil before the peo ¬

ple of the United States by tho Repub ¬

lican national convention on tho 21st
of June occupy a unique position In the
history or American politics Both
wcro nominated without a Hlnglo dis
senting vote No parallel to this una ¬

nimity of thought and action Is to bo
found In the records of national con ¬

ventions In this country Both candi ¬

dates would have been nominated by
ncclamntlon did not tho tltno honored
rule require the formality of n ballot

Tho reason for this remarknblo ac-

cord
¬

In tho choosing of tho Uopubllcnn
presidential ticket for the campaign of
11KH Is not far to Keok In tho case of
President McKlnlcy a ronomluntlon
wiih a foregone conclimloti almost from
the moment he took the oath of ofllco
on tho Ith of March 1S07 Thin cer-
tainty

¬

was only inado more ccrtnln by
a chain of events which Horved to hIiow
how wisely the people chose In tho elec-
tion

¬

of 1810 and to foreshadow tho pop
ulnr deinnnd that was to make Itself
felt with regard to n second term Just
as William McKlnlcy was tho logical
candidate of his party nt n time when
his country was suffering tho pangs of
bankruptcy and ruin as tho result of
running after false guides so was Wil-
liam

¬

McKlnlcy tho logical tho Inevita-
ble

¬

candidate of his party nt a tlmo
when his great mission of restoring
prosperity stood accomplished and
when new nnd trying problems grow-
ing

¬

out of unprecedented and difficult
conditions required for their safe solu-
tion

¬

the same clear brain and tho same
lofty HtateHinnnshlp Hint served the
country so well in Its tlmo of trial
Hence thero was and could be no can ¬

didate other than William McKlnlcy
Equally patent nnd potent reasons

Impelled the unanimous noinlnntlon of
Theodore Itoosevelt as candidate for
vlco president No other man consider ¬

ed In connection with that otllco so till-

ed
¬

the public eye and the public mind
Civilian and soldier citizen nnd man
student and ranchman scholar nud
rough rider his character his name
and his record nppealed Irresistibly to
American appreciation of brnltis ener-
gy and pluck

McKlnlcy nnd Roosevelt a wonder-
ful

¬

combination of abilities nud quali-
ties

¬

Match thciu If you can
With nothing to be ashamed of noth ¬

ing to apologize for nothing to defend
the platform ninkers of the Republican
nntlonnl convention found nn ensy task
set before them Rut ensy tasks are
not nlways so well performed as was
the case In the framing of this plat-
form

¬

It la a platform nt once sound
and sensible truthful nnd courageous
assertive and aggressive positive and
unmistakable As an epitome of one of
tho most brilliant most notable njid
most successful periods of government ¬

al administration In our countrys his-

tory
¬

tho platform Is clear concise con-

vincing
¬

In nil ways admirable Briefly
outlined its snllent features are these

Unqualified indorsement of tho ad-

ministration
¬

of President McKlnlcy
Adherence to tho principles of sound

money nnd n 100 cent dollar
Condemnation of commercial combi-

nations
¬

and conspiracies which restrict
business

Rentllrmntlon of the policy of protec-
tion

¬

to American labor and Industry
Reciprocity with forolgn countries In

noncompetitive products
Restriction of the Immigration of

cheap foreign labor
Restoration of the American mer-

chant
¬

marine
Qruteful appreciation of the splendid

services of American soldiers nnd sail-
ors

¬

nnd a liberal pension policy befit-
ting

¬

such appreciation
No discrimination on account of raco

or color
Statehood for New Mexico Arizona

nud Oklahoma
Reduction of war taxes
An Isthmian cnnnl nnd nn open door

In China
Reform of tho consular service
Person and property of every citizen

must be protected
Monroo doctrine reaffirmed
Tender of good otllces to end the war

In South Africa approved
Restoration of order nnd establish-

ment
¬

of self government In the Philip
pines

Pledge of independence to Cuba re-

peated
¬

This Is a platform of principles
brought down to date a platform
which every American citizen can and
ought to adopt as his own

Ilnnl o Miicli
The Republican platform makes n

strong point when It says that whllo
during the whole period of 107 years
from 1700 to 1V7 thero was an excess
of exports over Imports of only J3S3
020117 there has boon In tho short
three years of the present Republican
administration an excess of exports
over Imports of 1183738001 it
would be hard to match that prosperity
Item St Louis Globe Democrat

SoctlierntTii Shouldnt Pornel
Southern voters should remember

that uiore new factories have spruug
up In the south since the Dlngley tariff
became a law than were erected In
that section for years previously

There is more catarrh iu this secitou
of the country than nil other diseases
put together nud until tho Inst few
years was supposed to be iucurable
For a great many years doctors pro
uounced it a local disease and pre- -

r scribed local remedies nud by constantly
I failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it mcuralde Science has

proven catarrh to bo n constitutional
disease and therofnro requires constitu
tlouil tieiitincnt Halls Catarrh Cure
manufactured by V Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio is tho only constitutional
cure on the market It is takon inter-
nally

¬

in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful It acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Thoy oiler ono hundred dollars for nny
case it falls to euro Send for circulars
nud testimonials Addros

F J Cmknkv Co Toledo O
Sold by druggist Too
Halls family pills aro tho best

iiitiritiitn icuiiih to tiiiii
Whllo there aro tourist rates to Salt

Lake City and Ogdon and return in
effect every day a spcoial opportunity
is allorded to visit tho worlds greatest
sanitarium and health and pleasuro
resort through a series of choap excur ¬

sions to lenvo Chicago and St Louis
Juno Ii IK at July II i 17 August 1 7

Jl Thoso oxonrslons leavo Omaha St
Josoph Kansas City etc etc on Juno
A I ai July il 7 8 I 10 18 August
a 8 aa Theso dates aro subject to
change If found advisablo No placo In
tho universe presents suoh a complement
of attractions as Salt Lake City It is
tho placo of tho groat Mormon tomplo
and tabernuolo tho soat of ecclesiastical
uth ority of the Baiuts and tho homo of
thoir prophot It is quaint curious and
picturesque iu environment Tho sum-
mer

¬

climate Is Incomparable Thoro are
cool mountain nnd lake resorts near by
tho greatest of which is Saltair Beach
on Groat Salt Lake Hero you can float
uiion tho surfaeo cf tho water almost a
milo nbovo soa level Within tho limits
of tho city aro Warm Sulphur and Hot
Springs parks drives and beautiful
canyons Furthormoro tho trip to
Utah by way of Denver and Colorado
Springs over tho Rio Grnudo Western
railway in connection with either
tho Douvor ltio Graudo or Colorado
Midland railroads is ouo of uuequulod
spU udor Tho scouory is tho most mag ¬

nificent in Amorica Send two cents
postago for copy of Salt Lako City
the City of tho Saints to Geo W
Hointz General Passenger Agout Rio
Grande Western Railway Salt Lako
City

running In Coliirmto mill New Mexico
The Denver fc Rio Grande railroad

Tho Scenic Lino of tho World has
prepared nn illustrated book upon tho
above subject which will bo sent freo to
farmers desiring to change their location
This publication gives valuablo informa-
tion

¬

in regard to tho agricultural horti-
cultural

¬

and llvo stock interests of this
section and should be in tho bauds of
overyouo who desires to beconio ac ¬

quainted with tho methods of farming
by irrigation Write S K Hooper G
P T A Denver Colo

BARNES TYLER i J- - Hamo
Jl 1 Tylur

Norfolk

Atlornejs at Lai

DRC S PARKER

Must Mock

DESTIST

Nebraska

Norfolk Neb

DR n T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco Citizens National Runic Bulldiuit
Toloplionu 101

Snultarium nuil Koiiilotico Maiu nuil 13th St
TolonhuuoO

Norfolk - - Nebraska

JR I E SCO BEE

OSTEOPATH I ST
511 South Oth Street Norfolk Nebrl

Will ho in Croishtou Monday Weilnesilny nuil
H ulny nftoruoous of each ouk--

Jp J COLE

DENTIST
Olllco oer Citizone National Hank Itosiileuce

ono block north of CoiiRrtwitiouul church

Norfolk Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressiunker
ll emirs In Cotton block over llaumg store

FiHt cluas work Kunrauteoil

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Itooiiif 10 11 ami 12 Ihut block

Norfolk - - Nebraska

gESSIONS A BELL

Undertakers nud Iliiihalitierc
Sessions Hlk Norfolk Avo3

Norfolk Nebraska

y M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Lawt

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wigtoi
Block Norfolk

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Over Hayes Jewelry Store

Norfolk N UAINHOLT President
ALKXANDEll HEAH Vice President
w it CHiuior
E W ZUTZ AitletntitCAshlor

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europj

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

PIRBOTOKB
A BKAtt F P UANLON F HALK W HBUOHOta WM ZOTZ

NA KAINBOLT JOHN K HAYS F VKIIOEH 8 H COTTON

S343s ptuit4is4tA

Our Stock is very Full
and Complete Late buy-
ers

¬

will find a Good As-

sortment
¬

from which to
select

INSKEEPS
MILLINERY

t4tK-3N-trit443S33- j

C W BRAASCH

COAL
w A ISTD

0 A

S

IN- -

GKRIHST- -

CO

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE 61

LUIKAET PEKStDKNT
CHAS BBIDGE Vice Pbksident

nuniokz

W JOHNSON Cashieb
W BBAASUH AssT Casiiieb

The Citizens National Bank
Capita 50000 Surplus 85000

Bay anil soil exchange on this country and all parts of Europe Farm Loans
nirectors CABL Asmds W Johnson Chas S Bihdge C W Bbaasch 0 M

dWANK Q A LUIKAUT T F MEMMINQEB L SESSIONS

K
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AHLMAN BROS
C W AHLMAN

The Norfolk Bicycle Men Proprietors

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Mauutncturors Johbers nnd Dealers iu

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Auoncy for JVnltliam Mnnufictiiriiiir Vs Orient Bicycles Finest Strongest T

anil Fastest Bicycle in World n so handle Acme World Trilmno Beebo I
the Aklinaii Specials

We do Repairing Promptly and Reasonable
g ttt
BABIES

CRY FOR

You

WHEATUNG
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Have

Tried Them

C B

WEBSTEIVS

imaNAIIUNAl1
DICTIONAjrYi

DEALER

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

FOR QOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

A of
Fiction etc

What better investment could rrido than in n conv of
International This royal quarto volume- u 4 vast storehouse of
valuablo information arranged in a convenient form for haml eve
nnd mind It is moro widely used as standard nuthoritv than any
other dictionary in tho world It should bo in cverv household

MOTTS

Dictionary ENGLISH
Biography Geography

- As0 yeltXClleSiala Dictionary with a ScottishGlossary etc lirstclasajo quality second class in size

PENNYROYAL PILLS

--3

tlio
tlio Wo the

1

bo ihn

They overcome Weak
ness irrepularity andomissions increase vieor and banish nnilof menstruation They arc LIFE SAVERS to iriJteSt

womauhood aiding development of organs and body Nnltuown remedy for women cnuals them rirn i iIjL t
becomes a pleasure 100 P1JK UOX BY Aiby triissists DR MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

L
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